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business summary, commercial facilities, community-minded company, 
company policy, company profile, company history, corporate culture, distribution, 
inbound foreign tourist, leisure industry, local development, management strategy, 
real estate, sightseeing resources, SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats), 
transportation　など。















）、pie chart (graph), bar chart (graph), line chart (graph), decrease, increase, 
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slightly, gradually, sharply, level off, remain stable 
〇〇 % of the respondents…….






Excuse me, we are students of Tama University in Tama City, Tokyo. We are conducting a 
questionnaire to do research about foreign tourists in Mount Takao. Could you spare a few 
minutes for us?
高尾山インタビュー項目
1　Where are you from?
2　Is this your first visit to Japan?
1 （Yes）     2  Second time     3  Third time     4  Fourth time     5  More 
3　How did you get to know about Mt.Takao? 
1  Travel agency     2  TV or magazine     3  Guidebook     4  Word of mouth
5  Online information     6  Other
 
4　How did you come here? 
1  By Train     2  By bus     3  By car     4  On foot     5  Other
    
5　Did you buy a souvenir?
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Yes  What souvenir did you buy?
No
6　What do you think of Mt.Takao?
7　Where are you going after visiting Mt.Takao?
観察項目　（アンケートを行いながらインタビュイーを観察して○をつける） 
年齢・性別  男性　0 〜 12 歳  女性　0 〜 12 歳
   　　　13 〜 30 歳  　　　13 〜 30 歳
   　　　31 〜 50 歳  　　　31 〜 50 歳
   　　　51 歳〜   　　　51 歳〜
容姿・服装・持ち物 　　　誰と来ているか
アンケートの終わりのお礼の言葉
Thank you very much for your cooperation.
We hope you have a great time in Japan.
















Did you eat something good at Mt. Takao?
Did you find something interesting at Mt. Takao?
Could you show me some photos of Mt. Takao?
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Do you recommend Mt. Takao to your friends in your country?
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Do you recommend Mt. Takao to your friends in your country?











































  Mt.Takao is located in the west part of TOKYO.
  It takes about 50 minutes by train and one hour by car from the center of TOKYO.
  Mt.Takao is 599 meters high.
  We can visit Jataki, Yakuoin Temple and Kasumidai Observatory.
  （You can experience…. などの表現も可能）
  2,500,000 people visit Mount Takao every year. （100 万以上の数の読み方）
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